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NOTE:

Pleaseensurethat appropriat. staff membersin your organization
are informed of the contentsof this transmittal
)nal ServicesProvidedto Medical Assistance
Reimbursementfor Professi<
RecipientsWho Are Admitt~:d to a HospitalPrior to Emollment in an MCO

*.**..**.*.**.***********.*****.
ng numbersof hospitalcomplaintsin connectionwith
This transmittaladdresses
increasJ
reimbursementpaymentsfor professional servicesprovidedto Medical Assistancerecipients
who are admittedto a hospitalprior to I:ecomingenrolledin an MCO.
Under the HealthChoice regulatioJlS,an MCO is not responsiblefor paymentof any
remaining days of a hospital admission matbeganprior to a recipient's enrollment in that MCO
(COMAR IO.O9.67.27.B(37). Thus, the: Departmentpaysfor thesedayseventhoughthe MCO is
being capitated for hospital services for me recipient,so long asthe daysare medically necessary
and appropriate. The reverse side of thi s situationis that HealthChoiceregulationsrequirean
MCO to pay for the remaining days of a hospitalstaythat beganwhen the recipientwas an
enrollee of that MCO (CO MAR IO.O9.ti7.07F). This is the caseregardlessof whetherthe
recipient goes into another MCO, is pla4;ed in REM or becomesineligible for Medicaid during
the hospital stay.
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-2The complaintsinvolve professional feesinCUlTed
for recipientswho areadmittedto a
hospitalprior to becomingenrolledin ~m MCO. Thesebills arethe responsibilityof the MCO
and the MCO capitationpaymentdoesincludethe funding for theseprofessionalservices. The
reverseof this is that the HealthChoiceregulationsdo not requirethe MCO to pay for
professionalfeesfor recipientswho lose coveragein the MCO during a hospitalstay.
The Departmentunderstands
the c;oncemof the MCO community. However,the
programmingchangeswhich would be requiredin orderto allow Medical Assistanceto pay such
bills aretremendousand cannotbe implementedat this time. Also, suchchangesarenot
supportedby the currentregulationsanid capitationpaymentrates. Therefore,beginningon the
recipient's dateof enrollmentin the M(:0, the DepartmentexpectsMCOs to reimburseproviders
for all medically necessarycoveredseT'
vicesprovidedto recipientsexceptfor inpatienthospital
care. If you havequestionsregardingtlus policy, pleasecontactMr. HerbertSpencerat (410)
767-1482. Thankyou for your promptattentionto this matter.
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